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Bobcat Safari Added - Bird Safaris Starting View this email in your browser

New Bobcat Safari - Tuesday, March 23 - Sign-up Today for a Seat 
In the last two weeks we have had not just a great bobcat encounter on each safari,
but a badger encounter as well.  What this means is my Bobcat Safari Season will
continue a bit longer.  This safari is limited to 3 participants.  Contact me directly
about signing up - BrentRPaull@hotmail.com or 559-909-5208  This safari is not on
my safari schedule. 

Here is a link to a 2-minute wildlife video I created showing last week's Badger
Encounter...and a lot of digging. - LINK 

Southern California Bird Safari - Thursday, March 25   LINK 
We start off photographing peregrine falcons (maybe red foxes), travel a few miles
south to photograph pelagic and marsh birds, then switch to songbirds to finish the
day.  .  

Great Horned Owl Safari - Monday, March 29   LINK 
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This is the best GHO safari in California.  There are only 2 openings.  We don't just
photograph portrait images but get opportunities to photograph them in flight,
coming right at you.  We can meet up at my home (5:30am), or at the Jawbone
Visitor's Center off Hwy 14, sixteen miles north of Mojave (7:30am) for the drive to
Butterbredt Springs. 

Oso Flaco Lake Bird Safari - Friday, April 2   LINK 
While we start at Oso Flaco Lake at 7:30, after shooting for several hours we will
head north to photograph the sea otters at Morro Bay.  There is an amazing variety
of songbirds, marsh birds, and wading birds at this lake that leads into the ocean. 
My favorite: the chestnut-backed chickadee. 

Hummingbird Safari - Saturday, April 3  LINK 
This safari only has 2 openings left.  After registering I will send you the address to
the location of this safari in Santa Paula, just east of Ventura - off Highway 126. 
Over the years we have photographed 5 different hummers - Allen's, Rufous, Anna's,
Costa's, and Calliope, as well as orioles, goldfinches, etc.

Hi to Everyone, 

Just reminding everyone of the FREE Zoom Shows I do almost every month.  Here is the
log-in information for these scheduled shows: 

Bird Photography - Wednesday, March 24,  at 6pm PST 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81322781243?
pwd=Z0VKWUtCcHRTNlNZb0IvUmJucjUwZz09 
Meeting ID: 813 2278 1243 
Passcode: 901454 

Image Processing Workflow in Photoshop - Monday, April 12, at 6pm PST 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83481308793?pwd=UGhlSWliU1dPelo4Z2JreHg5REF3dz09 
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Meeting ID: 834 8130 8793 
Passcode: 339747 

Field and Support Equipment - Monday, May 17, at 6pm PST 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84862648313?
pwd=Uy9DRnJJeG5yNDByQ0c1T05DbEtnUT09 
Meeting ID: 848 6264 8313 
Passcode: 418866 

If you can make them, great, if not, hopefully, another time.  Doing these free shows is one
way I try to pay back all of you for receiving my newsletters.  If you don't see a subject you
are interested in, shoot me an e-mail and I will try to schedule a show along the lines of
your suggestion. 

Lastly, there are still 3 openings for the Yellowstone/Teton June 1-6 Safari.  Also, I'm
looking for a lady who would like to split a room with another lady.  Keeping hotel costs
reasonable is a big deal, and there might be a free safari day in it for you. 

Good Shooting!  
Regards, 

Brent Paull 
BrentRPaull@hotmail.com 
559-909-5208 
www.amwestphoto.com 

PS.....Remember to check out the latest schedule of Photo Safaris  - LINK
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